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No. 1978-251

AN ACT

SB 1199

Amending theact of December27, 1965 (P.L.1247,No.506),entitled “An act
relating to the reimbursementor payments for providing and furnishing
optometricservicesin contracts,certificatesandpolicies by various insurance
and othercompanies,and limiting the provisionsin relation thereto,”further
defining insurerand further providing for reimbursementor payments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2, act of December27, 1965 (P.L.1247,
No.506),entitled “An act relatingto the reimbursementor paymentsfor
providingand furnishingoptometricservicesin contracts,certificatesand
policies by various insuranceand other companies,and limiting the
provisionsin relationthereto,”are amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
[(1) “Insurer” shall mean (1) a nonprofit medical, dental and

osteopathic service corporation organized and operatedunder the
provisionsof the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw,” approvedMay 5, 1933
(P.L.289),and its amendments,andthe “Nonprofit Medical,Dentaland
Osteopathic Service Corporation Act,” approved June 27, 1939
(P.L.1125),asreenactedandamendedApril 18, 1949 (P.L.587)andMay
12, 1949 (P.L.1261), and its amendments;(ii) a corporationor person
incorporatedunderor doing businessin Pennsylvaniaby virtue of “The
InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921,”approvedMay 17,1921(P.L.682),and
its amendments;(iii) any person, company, corporation or society
authorized,created,doingbusinessor existingunderthe authority of or
pursuantto theact of July 17, 1935(P.L.1092),entitled“An actdefining
fraternalbenefit societiesand their status;authorizingsuch societiesto
createsubordinatelodges and to pay benefitsto membersand their
beneficiaries from funds collected, and regulating such benefits and
collections; providing for the Organizationand incorporationof such
societiesand for their supervision,regulation and examinationby the
InsuranceCommissioner,and for the admission of foreign societies;
designating tables of mortality as a basis for rates of contribution;
requiringall societiestomakeannualandotherreports;andappointingthe
InsuranceCommissioneras attorney for service of process;providing
penaltiesfor any violations of the act; exemptingsuch societiesfrom
taxation and certain other societiesfrom its provisions; and requiring
beneficialassociations,otherthan fraternalbenefitsocieties,to reportto
andbe supervisedby the InsuranceCommissioner;andrepealingexisting
laws,” and its amendments;(iv) any person,company,corporationor
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society incorporated,doing businessor existing under,by virtue of, or
pursuantto theactof June4, 1937(P.L.1643),entitled“An actrelatingto
certainexistingbeneficialsocieties;conferringcertainrights,powersand
dutiesupon them,their officersandmembers;authorizingthe payrnentof
benefitsby them in the eventof sickness,accident,disability or death;
regulating suchsocietiesand corporations;andlimiting the amountfor
which they may issuemembershipcertificatesor policies;providingfor
reserves;imposingpenalties;andrepealingcertainexistinglawsandparts
of law,” and its amendments;(v) any other persons, associations,
partnerships, common-law trusts, joint-stock companies, nonprofit
corporations,profit corporationsor otherentityconductinganinsurance
business.

(2) “Optometrist” shallmeana personduly certified and licensedto
practice optometry under the act of March 30, 1917 (P.L.21), and its
amendments.

(3) “Physician” shallmeana personduly certifiedto practicemedicine
orosteopathyunderthe“MedicalPracticeAct”andits amendments,or the
“OsteopathicAct” andits amendments.]

(1) “Insurer” shall mean (I) a corporation or person incorporated
under or doing businessfri Pennsylvaniaby virtue of “The Insurance
CompanyLaw of1921,“approvedMay17,1921(P.L.682,No.284),andits
amendments;(ii) a corporationnot-for-profitsubjectto Title 40Pa.C.S.,
Chapter63 (relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations),
Chapter65 (relating tofraternalbenefitsocieties);(iii) a corporationnot-
for-profitprovidinganyhealthservicesbyplansoperatingunder-theac~tef
December 29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Voluntary
Nonprofit Health ServiceAct of 1972’~(iv) any person, company,
corporationor societyincorporated,doingbusinessor existingunder,by
virtueof, orpursuanttotheactofJune4, 1937(P.L.1643,No.342),entitled
“An act relatingto certainexistingbeneficialsocieties;conferringcertain-
rights, powersand duties upon them, their officers and members;
authorizing thepaymentof benefitsby them in the eventof sickness,
accident,disability or death;regulatingsuch societiesandcorporations;
andlimiting theamountfor whichtheymayissuementhershipcertificates
or policies; providing for reserves;imposingpenalties;and repealing
certainexistinglawsandpartsof law;” (v)anyotherpersons,associations,
partnerships, commonlaw trusts, joint-stock companies, nonprofit
corporations,profit corporationsor otherentityconductingan insurance
business.

(2) “Optometrist” shall mean a person duly licensedto practice
optometryundertheact ofMarch30,1917(P.L.21,No.10), referredto as
theOptometryPracticeLaw.

(3) “Physician” shall mean any person duly licensedto practice
medicineorosteopathyundertheact ofJuly20,1974 (P.L.551,No.190),
knownas the ‘MedicalPracticeAct of1974.”
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Section2. [Wheneverany insurershallprovide by contract,policy,
certificateor anyothermeanswhatsoeverfor a serviceor for thepartialor
totalreimbursement,paymentor costof a serviceto oron behalfof anyof
itspolicyholders,grouppolicyholders,subscribersorgroupsubscribersor
any otherpersonor groupsof persons,which serviceis within the lawful
scopeof practiceof a duly licensedoptometrist,the personrenderingsuch
serviceor suchpolicyholder,subscriberor otherpersonshallbeentitledto
such partial or total reimbursement,paymentor cost for suchservice,
whetherthe serviceis performedbyaduly licensedphysicianor byaduly
licensedoptometrist. Unless such contract,policy, certificateor other
meansemployedshallotherwiseprovide,thereshallbeno reimbursement
orpaymentforophthalmicmaterials,lenses,spectacles,eyeglassesand/or
appurtenancesthereto.]Wheneveranyinsurer, underanycontract,policy
orplanof insurance,anyself-insuredsickness,healthorwelfareplan,shall
providefor a serviceorfor thereimbursementofa servicetooron behalfof
any of its policyholders, group policyholders, subscribersor group
subscribersor any otherpersonor groupsofpersons,whichservice is
within the lawful scopeofpracticeof a duly licensedoptometrist,the
personrendering such serviceor suchpolicyholder, subscriberor other
personshailbeentitledtothesamerefrnbursementforsuchservicewhether
theserviceisperformedby aduly licensedphysician orbyadulylicensed
optometrist:Provided,however,Thatunderanysuchcontract,policyor
planwhichpaysonthebasisofusual,customaryandreasonablechargesor
on somesimilar basis, only the methodofdeterminingthe amountof
reimbursementshall be the same. Unless such policy employedshall
otherwiseprovide, there shall be no reimbursementfor ophthalmic
materials, lenses,spectacles,eyeglassesand/orappurtenancesthereto.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 daysandshall apply to all
suchcontracts,policies,plansandcertificatesissued,renewed,modified,
altered,amendedor reissuedon or after sucheffectivedate.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


